Student Senate Meeting
November 13, 2017
Library
Present: Becca Helmeczi, Abbey Franklin, Dillon Beaudoin, DeRante Sanders, Alex Abrahamson,
Georgina Eidmann, Ellie Messmer, Kennedy Sondrol, Dior Dioum, Quinn Billaney, Kelsey Morris
Guests: Laura Halvorson
Review of last meeting minuets: Ellie moves to approve the minutes, Alex seconds. Motion passes
Old Business:
NDSA Meeting:
 Meeting is in Mayville next weekend
 Binders could be helpful to keep everything together could include: loose leaf paper, folder
agendas and minuets.
 Pack your winter gear
 Bring a laptop to make note taking a little easier.
 Friday is Business formal Saturday is business casual.
Midnight Maddness:
 Gym is booked for November 30th from 8‐11pm
 Encourage students to wear Christmas sweaters, maybe a prize for the nicest sweater
 Could look at adding an ugly mothers contest
 We will decorate sugar cookies instead of ginger bread houses. We will need about 100 sugar
cookies.
Clothing Order:
 Laura will work out a design with Clint or iDesign and get a price quote.
 We would like quarter zips in black or light gray

New Business:
Student Complaints:
 There are new shower curtains in Gross Hall!
 For future student feedback forms we need to find a place for them to go
 Another good idea is to fill out a workorder and deliver it to physical plant it may get done
quicker
 Laura and Dr. Migler have a continuing conversation of how to present student complaints to
Dr. Migler and the Dean’s Council.

Budget:
 Continuing conversation with Dr. Migler. We need to do a supply list and find out what it will
cost.
Skype Meeting:
 Submitting pictures for the January project. Alex is working on the details with the photography
department.
Alex is working on the Constitution and will present it to the senate and Dean’s Council.
Ellis moves to adjourn the meeting, Alex seconds the motion.

